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~ountain Outpost 
Resembles Jest Camp Italy's Mules Re/urn to 45th 

Jus t 200 yards short ol the German border and h igh up on a 
hill was a French chateau that looked mighty suspicious to 
1st Lt. Robert Reese, or Ailentown, Pa., and the second platoon 
of Company F. There , Uie lieutenant decided, was a Kraut OP. 

Sniper Fires, 
Unknowingly 
Clears Town 

When Pvt. Francis Trotter, 
Elkhar-L, Ind. , Pvt. Eugene 
Strunc~, Dridgeport, Conn., and 
Pfc. Peter Silop, Toronto, Ohio, 
were fired on by sinpers, they 
became so fighting mad they 
cleared the town of snipers 
themselves. 

The doughboys had set up 
their machine gun at the inter
section of two streets when sud
denly they were fired on by a 
sniper in the building above 
them. Quickly they grabbed 
their gun and entered th e house 
across the street. Dashing up to 
a window on the second floor 
they opened fire on the Kraut. 

"It didn't take us long to get 
him either," explained Trotter, 
"and then we decided to do a 
complete job or It. Sllop volun
teered to act as bait. Ile walked 
down the street shooting at pla
ces where he thought snipers 
might be, and at the same time 
exposiAg himsetr just enough to 
draw fire. As soon as a sniper 
showed himself at a window to 
fire at Silop, we would spray 
his window with lead." 

":We got two more Krauts," 
conclued Sllop, "and the others 
evidentaily took off, We were 
not bothered any more." 

Tankman Helps 
9 Wounded Men 

lWlien Sgt- Lloyd- 1. Elrod, 
Greenwood, Neb, a tank dri
ver, came ·across nine wounded 
tankmen and Infantrymen ly
ing in a ditch, he !became a 
medi_c· on the spot and turned 
his tank into a vehicle of 
mercy. 

Elrod· lwB.9 driving his iron 
monster when he saw two 
American tanks parked at the 
edge of an open . field. Ho stop
ped to investigate and '1isco
vored the wounded men. 

The sergeant administered 
first-aid to tho &oldiers, and 
during a lull in an artillery 
barrage, helped the men climb 
into his tank Then Elrod jum
ped Into position at the controls 
and drove the wounded men 
to tho nearest aid station. 
Albert T. Woods. 

Powdermakers 
Meet at Front 

A tong time ago back in the 
St.ates, Cpl. Edwin c. Kola
kdw;skl, South River , N. 1., 
and Pvt. John Skwira, Sayre
ville. N.J,, worked side by side 
In a powder factory. 

Kolakowski left for the war 
and SkM;lra remained oohlnd 
to make more powder. The 
ot.her day Kolakowski was wal
king along the front and he 
ran Into Skwira. 

Cpl. John Sobocinski, Pitts
burgh, and his squard were sent 
clear to the top to reconnoiter 
tho area and, if possible, to 
knock out the OP. 

They crawled the ir long, slow 
way up to tfie summit and sur 
rounded the house. 'fhen, Pvt. 
Sam Striz, Detroit, was called 
011 to bash in the back door. 
He's the biggest man in the 
company and always gets the 
job of knocking down doors. 

Striz and the door bounced 
against the wall and startled 
the daylights out of an old Alsa. 
tiao couple, as pacific as an oli
ve branch. Instead of spying on 
the American company, they we
re glad to sec them and insisted 
they havo some warm milk. 

The old . couple explained to 
Sobocinski that the Krauts had 
been using the mountain top as 
an OP, but that their own artil
lery fell a little short and that 
seven of the Supermen were 
lying dead on the hillside. 

The squad was instru cted to 
stay up on the hill for two days 
as an outpost. And when the old 
couple heard this, they again 
instated that the Americans 
sleep in beds. Tho GI's nixed 
the idea, for it meant that the 
old people would have to sleep 
on the floor. The GI's were used 
to sleeping on the floor, they 
explained to the old woman. 

cc Oh, looklt, ,. shouted Pfc. 
Charles -Spivey, Cairo, 111., on 
the second day, cc Rabbits I ., 

He and Pfc. Jam es Boykin, 
Kenley, N.C., grabbed their l\f. 
1's and prepared for a rabbit 
hunt, but Pvt. William Teklins
kl, who had done some huntl~ 
back In Eaat Vandergrift, Pa., 
beat them to It. He als o recogni
zed th e rabb its as deer. 

Tekllnskl's first shot brought 
a radio call from Lieutenant 
Reese asking what was going 
on, and did they want to give 
away . their position. The deer 
got away that day. 

The two days· at the chateau 
with an eastern view of Germa
ny waa like time spent at the 
rest center for the squad, They 
even got away Crom their daily 
doses of K Rations, 

"Wlhile Pfc. Willard Babb, left, and Pvt. Calvin Fowler sllq 
a load on a mule's back, Pvt. Luther Moon sin.ks hJs teeth Into 
the mule's ear to prevent the brute's getUng any nasty Ideas. 
Once you get a mouthfull or mule ear or a half nelson on hlsj 
tall, -the animal Is 1n your power, according to these mule 
experts. 

Cacciapouti Gets Thanks 
From Man He Injured 

Down a dark road sped Ptc. Gerald Cacciapouti, Webster, Mo., 
45th veteran with 18 -months of combat to his credit, 

Suddenly a tank destroyer's peep shot out of the darkness 
ahead and the two cars collided. Cacciapoutl suffered alight brui· 
sea around the face. So did the other driver. 

But a second looie in the 
other car came out . of the fracas 
with a broken hip bone and the 
medics at the clearing station 
told him he'd be · going home 
Just as soon as possible •. 

Cacclapoutl stormed Into the 
loole's ward, disregarded the 
presence of assorted brass and 
spoke hie piece : . 

« Lieutenant, I've been over 
here 18 months. Comes this 
chance ot a uretime and I get 
a black eye, and you get a bus
ted-nh, hip. The least you can 
do is thank me. ,. 

The lieutenant stretched out 
his hand, 

" Thanks, pal, » he grinned. 

Ki:ls Two Meals 
At One Sitting 

Alter moving almost all day 
G Company pulled up for a 
chance to eat about three In 
the afternoon. Everyone drag
ged out a K but Sgt. Rollie 
VanBuren, St.. Louis, a leading 
chowhound . 

11 What time is it? .. he as
ked. 

cc Why ? .. somebody counte-
red. · 

« JI it's late enough, I'll eat 
my dinner and supper K's to
gether, .. he explained. - Tom 
Riordan. 

Four French TD -Members 
Bid Adieu to . Buddies 

By Fred Sheehan 

Four men of the TD's Recon Company went 
home last week because they aren't allowed 
across the German border, 

Richard lWilder, . Garden City, L.I., CO of the 
Recon Company. 

uThey came at a fine time, » said Captain 
Wilder. cc •We were having troub1e with the new 
langua ge and these four Frenchman spoke En• 
glish well. " The men ..:.. all former members of the French 

Maquis - attached themselves to the company 
a few days after the Invasion of the . southern 
coast of France and wet'11 or lnestimnble aid to 
the Thunderbirds in their push through _the 
country, 

IWben the fighting had passed through their lo
calities, the four, who had a deep-rooted hate . for 
the Krauta, scouted out the first American ofll
cer they could find to ask permlsaion to tight 
along with the .Americans. The officer was Capt. 

The four Frenchmen weren't only interpreters 
for the company. They brought along with them 
some mighty Imp ressive military knowledge 
and reputati on. 

Thirty-eight year old Gilbert Ugnon had been 
a second loole in the Alpine Chausaeurs at the 
ti.me of France's fall in 1960. His father owns 
large silk mills in Lyons. But Ugnon didn't go 
back to the silk industry when he was demobi-

. (Continued on Page 4.) 

Colored Unit 
Serves Front 
Wilh Supplies 

By Bill Barrett 

Veteran Thunderbird paddle
feet with a year's service are 
seeing a familiar sight these 
nights ·• long columns of sturdy 
mules plodding up the moun
tains, loaded with the stuff it 
takes to fight a war. Infantry
men who slushed through the 
muddy Appenines in Italy Inst 
winler can remember when 
tileir supplies were lugg ed up 
the mountains on the backs of 
Just such dependa'ble animais. 

Where Inst year 's mule com
pany wa.s recruited from the 
ranks of the lnlantry, the mP.n 
who hand le the animals thig 
winter, a company of colored 
mule s;<;umers; are tresn In com
bat with Just four weeks under 
fire. But they're not rookies and 
they know more about the no
menclature or the Mule. 1111, 
than the dough1oot knows abou t 
his rifle. 

Led by Capt.a.in John J. Aus
tin, Valley St.ream, S.D., these 
boys skinned th eir mules from 
one end of the States to the 
other for almost three years 
before they came overseas. In 
Italy they trained their animals 
for several months under com
bat conditions until finally the 
terrain of southeastern Ger
many called them Into combat. 

A company officer, 1st Lt. 
Henry H. Barnell, Macon, Ga., 
Is the only member of the com
pany twho saw service with 
the mules last year. There are 
othe r familinr faces. AU of 
these mules were · rounded up 
In Italy and many or them may 
be the same animals wh o lug
ged 45th supplies last year, 

In a litue over a month un
der fire, these men have had 
11 mules · literally shot from 
under them. In all there have 
been about 50 mule casu ·altiea, 
and although the men them
selves have yet to earn a Pu.r· 
pie Heart, they agree on one 
thing: " It's rough I ,, 

« Pointing ,, the cmpany's 
advance into Germany was the 
first platoon and some of the 
first men over th e border · were 
Cpl. Eli Johnson, Oakland, Ca-
11:f., Pfc, Willard Babb. Hugo, 
Okla., and Pvts . William 
McDuffie, Cranford, N.J., Lu
ther Moon, Birmingham , Ala. , 
and Calvin Fowler, also of .Bir
mingham. 

« For our first trip under real 
combat conditions, this one 
w,as pretty rough, ,, grins Fow
ler. "fWe were on the way down 
that night when Jerry opened 
up with his 88's. Man-oh-man I 
Every time one of those shells 
lv,\ent ' bang ' we had to brush 
tho dirt out of our eyes. We 
were mighty glad to get down, 
but the mules didn·t even get 
excited ... 

That's just one of the many 
(Continued on Page 4.) 



Alert Baron and Alert Gene 
Still Snafu Things a Bit 

Chowhound t 
NameTooM Ud 
Unkind wonts like chow

hound . are never pressed 
Into the ears of l'vt. Charles 
J. Sophy, l'ottsville, l'a., for 
his companions ln the head
quarters unit call him Mr. 
Spam. 

Pres Gene Garner, Denver, Colo., and Roland « Baron ,. 
Ormsby, Fresno, Calif., pulled CP guard toeether one dark night 
when there bad been an alert against possible Kraut parachu
tists. They talked over the situation in front of the CP, and deci
ded to be particularly alert. Then they turned and went thei r 
seperate ways on duty. 

Ammo Expended, 
Joe Gets Away 
By Good Timing 

After ho had been trapped in 
a house and fired his ma chine 
gun until all his ammo was 
gone, Pvt. Joseph W. Thom 
pson, Decatur, Ala ., escaped in 
a maneuve r timed to th e spHt
second. 

« You .see., " explained Thom
pson, « while Jerry had me sur
r ounded, there lw.ere only two 
of them at the back of the 
house. I suddenly ran out of 
the house shooting my 45 and 
yelling , with my mo.chine sun 
over my shoulder. 

« It startled them ior a spilt· 
second-and that was all the 
time I needed to get around 
the corner out of their field 
of fire." 

Still lugging his weapon, 
Thompson dashed down the 
street to an ammo dump his 
buddies had set up. He placed 
the gun In position near it , and 
kept up fire unlil re-enforce
ments co.me up and drove the 
Kmuts out of town. 

Later, Garner heard a noise 
tha t sounded strange and went 
to Investigate . 

Meantime, the Daron, on the 
other side or the CP, heard the 
same strange noise, and be, too, 
went off to Investigate, wllh his 
M·l at high port , 

Ormsby rounded a corner of 
the building and noticed a ~U

re in the shadows with drawn 
plstoL That was suspicious. 

sun at high port, the Daron 
sneaked up behind the armed 
prowler and beaned him with 
a horizontal butt stroke. 

The prowler, beaned by the 
alert Ormsby, was the alert Gar
ner. 

Arty Is Host 
To Pigeon 

It was a cold wet day, foggy 
with visibility zero. Everything 
fly-able was grounded except 
the carrier pigeon a.nd he was 
lost, He NIYlS also cold and he 
wanted ··a warm spot to sit 011. 

lie chose the only hot spot In 
that part of France-the hot tu
be of a 105 howitzer which had 
just finish ed a long and fast 
tire mission. 

Pvt. Mario Rieva, TaunlDn, 
Mass. , cared for lhe bird and 
the message. 

He eamed the hlgb-soun· 
ding name by always being 
first with the most ln any 
chow lln.e. He recenUy at
tained new heights In ccbow. 
dom ,. by appearing In a 
town he had never been In 
before In the chow lln.e of 
an outfit he bad never beard 
of before with a mess lµt he 
had never eaten out of be
fore and guess his posltlon-
first 111 tbe lln.e. 

And ail this before day
light. - Harry M. Palmer. 

Slaton Will Play 
Self in Movies 

Cpl. James D. Slaton , 33, Gulf
port, Miss., Thunderbird Con
gressional Medal of Hon or win
ner !or bis actions near Olivet
to , Italy, when be knocked out 
three German machine gun 
nests, will run through the 
part again for the movies. 

The picture is " GI Joe n, ba
sed on Ernie Pyle's book« Here 
Is Your War." 

Besides the Congressional Me
dal of Hono r , Slaton wears a 
British citation , a Russian 
award and the Purple Hearl 

Silver, Bronze Stars For 45 th 
Silver Stars have been awar

ded the following men : 
iP'Jt . Chester A. Ma1ch~r. 1nta.nt.r:r. 

o~o. <lrmecl hlIM<lll with " 1>.uoo. 
k& ud eraw~4 through t&nk and 
oroall 6Tml tire to within 40 yards o! 
.an-enemy to.nk,stood ·Ull), f.:Xpo!ilRc; hlm 
eelt to ob,enatton and ftre, and placed 
" d~ h ll on the lul'TOI or the lank. 
The gun knocftd .out. the tank no 
~onger wao ab'le to . pa.rttclpate In too 
11maU arms fl.re figlit then going on,, 
a.nd the eoemy "~ 1oroed W wlth
araw .' 
• SI . 51:t. El!ward ,F , Ry 1tn , tn!aOWT , 
~rooklyn , Vient with a S<Plad to clear 

, a ,road througn an enemy minefi eld 
' for our tanks. eo 4heY might SUl>l>Ot't 
our infantry In an Attac k on a.n 
e n, my.held town. 'J'he ·enemy lt.14 
down a (.Onc.entratton of mortar e.nd 
<IU'tl11e1'7 tl.r6 on t he fllq'U&d and the 
t.anks behind It. Ry a11 sent the scruo.d 
to oov~r. toolc. ·over tile equipment, 
and conttnued the. wOT'k of elearlng 
the road <tlooo. ~Ile sllell 1-
'ITlell'ls th~ p"'1'ood hi • ln6trmnent . 
Ryan ftntsbed h4s tMk and: cleared 
me N>((Ulred l)Mh thot enoblort t he 
t.ank, to give iettectlve fJUP-l>Of1. tn an 
('l't~etl'Ti& e.tit.ack. 

Maintains Suppllta 
si. Sgt, J<>bn o. BrownH>e. lnlAl'lttY, 

neinvex-. wa s charged wUh brh\ g-ln,r 
iratdon s, ammo and SUt>l)Ue& up to hl.6 
company during a eer1es of stN>ng 
counte-r-attacil.5 .against ,ow- postt tom, 
alrd was ,fol"«d <10 use .c.oostantty a 
route lnlerdlet<>d by onlllery Dre. One 
n ight he made two trlrtS O"fer a tOa.d 
under tne ot>servauon ot an estimated 
two pla.toons of Oerm&ru1, wb<> &b rew 
.a:rtlJ~ PJ' and ma.chine gun !lrc UP<Y.l 
h tm. N.e:Te.rt:het~. ·he ma.tnt.a.t,ned th11 
unit·~ st<>c~ ot suppll<S , ..,,4 operat<>d 
an ·ammo a.ump .· Witie.ri th e oomptin.y ' 
was reUeved. ho rematne--d ,•oluntarlly 
to 06Slsl tile new unit wllb II.$ supp tJ 
problem . 

Pie . W~r T. Hom, Infantr y. Sia' 
t blgton, J>:>., wlloes,ed the capturo o! 
thl'&o mtmt>e rs of bts company when 
enemy tank and mo.chine gun fl.re 
forced th<) company to det.ruok e.nd 
take col'er . In$&Ud of seelcln g sa.f-ety, 
bo crawled through 88 and MO nr e, 
oot knowing how many eo~my m1ght 
be -concealed th<\NlabOut.s, am! Inter
cepted 1be German. wl\o was forc in g 

:tbe tbreo capt1v('!s to th e re.-u-at the . 
mUZile of .a machin e p1,tol. He ktlled 
th e German, ancl ltte<I Ill.$ ·bu ddie s . 

st. Sgt. Ga,..l,i .A. Hunt.. ln.tan t ry . • 
Bya r, , Okla.. with llls MO $0Ctlon 
occup1ec, a -~tor under altno5t c:oos
lanl Ore lhree · days <Uld ,i1gbt. ,. To 
oontrol ti.re of hi$ gun and ,:,Mck the 
welfare of ,bis men, Hunt ,expc,se<J 
hlms<>l! ai tbe height ot tM ftrlilg . 
On th e 6e<:Ond day he craw le(l a.cJ"OM 
300 Jarels of open terrain ~ gt \ tool'<> 
.:nnmo. When 4be ordm- ,c11.me to 
dlSJ>l3"'. Ile ltt one man go a t a time, 
fttnalntog .as la.,-t man . on hi~ way 
baek, he cam e &el"Oes one of his: men · 
9el'"IOU51Y wound~. &nd at ,t:h& rlek 
of his own Ille dragge<l htm l>ll<k .to 
Wh<,re .al(! NX>Ul<I li,e gl ,en. . 

.Flrn Lt . .Henry .A. KraJevsk l, lnlan. 

tr y. Utica . N. Y., was In charge ol • 
mac111ne g:un platoon dur1,ng an 
-attempt. · by 'lbe Germans to .reduce 
t.he An110 beachhead . Even .arte r h6 
~ta.d been seriously wounded, Er a.left. 
kt mov<>d about In th& open to dlNCI 
fire and e.ncour.ag e ihblt men. The guns 
were so effective tbe Germans aban
doned the alloc t tn tbat •ec«>r. Fur. 
t,her wound , forced the Utut.ena.nt '3 
eTacu a.uon. 

St. 1Sg1.~ James R . La:wrence. Jnt..:a.n. 
try Sherburne. N . l'. . • Ulen a corporal , 
U'005ed mor,, .t.han 5()0 yal'd! ot open , 
ground und~-r hostlle obsenatton, and 
ti.re, to check and repair lines to hi> 
company's mortar OP . Ile then wtnt 
to t.he OP and Issued tniportan.t ord.C'l's 
101' th o c-.omp,:1.ny·s nigtlt d61't ll$lve 

f\r~ .. Elmer ,H. Mye rs , fr .. medics, 
tndtana..pol:b, was &1(1 mt\o .(Q a rifle 
company duHn« a bottle to dislodge 

The <Ltt.acked company ha(I oommen
ced withdrawal, 50 ln <leploytng · bis 
men :to att.lCk the Gorman, he was 
risking bet,,g CUI of!. bu.I Sil as dl<I 
so and baga·n to CTaW'l toward an 
enemy MO, Dl,co~. SIIM WU $Ub
Ject«t to small ,e.rms fl.re. H& oontt
nue() on , an<I o~ned ftre to klU two 
of t·he gunn1.ors and force thl'.Co to 
surrende r . Ho rejoined hls patrol. and 
l ed them . with tb<l prisoners, to 
tr .1endty !Ire s. 

Cpl . Gunna.rd A. Woljola , medlcll . 
CSl umei . l,llch. , went torwa'fd through. 
:a. sheUerle.~ area. Co al4 ft'f& men of 
'lbe leo.dlng elen»,nt. , of ht., rme oom

·l>a.rtY w.bo h~d been hit durlnlg an 
attack . lie crawtecl 300 i·ards t.hr<>ugh 
Jntens& Ore. removed ono men atoor 
anot.hM, and . gM ,e ca:re a.nd enc.ouNl..
gemeo r. untll the ·rema.ln<Nr of the 
c:otnp~,y had clcaro<.t· out the enemy. 

enemy unit s when llos ttle tank and . Oak Leaf Clusters to the Br on
MO flro c~,red the area, causing ze Star Modal have been awar-
::~ ~··.":~i ~~:~n~.:...n'i'i~~ d~d to : 
craw .Ung to lnJured men anc1 d ragging Opt. Wlll liu ll R. Bergborn, arn, ored. 
them to cover . Tim& att ar time ~ Pre . Jack L. Durant, Infantry . 
returned to <I.be tshelled ....,. CQ ald St. Sirt. Ell.ls c . x..mpton, mecllc.s. 
woun.de:a men .. Cp t Jram A . JOt»?S, lnta.otry. 

1a!::: ~~ u~';:;~~ ~: ~~lt~~n~~ Pvt . Salva.tore J . =SUriano, infantry. 
oomm•nd or a patrol alter tbe ltadOr . Br onze Stars were awarded 

;~:::!;~~ .. ~"~t~:cl<~~~:·~.: the following : 
pat rol to t..'ll<o cover. he work"<! h i! INFANTRY 

;:1)d1:i~~ i:pe:!1 :~ee~i~u:::! T«.h. Sgt. St.anley J . ·naoia. 
And p,renado 1aunchte'r . JJt.9 fire ,;ur. · St. Sgt, Da.nlel F. Dr&ln . 
prbed ' M1e ·bostHe ~roup, kUJec:1 three · Sg t. John EvJn, ,·Jt. 
and fo~ su,rrender of ft•& other& . • SI. Sgt J.,a,-ry H . Garnu. 
Aft,eY' the ffl'lssloo . be ca;r-rted th& CVI. Robert A. Otlbrea.u1. 
v.-oun-dec-t leader to an <3ld ::1.a.uon,, an(! St.. Sg t. Claude L. Ileoder.,on. 
Joi ned ~ company 4n t h& atta<:lt. Sgt, Elmu H. Jobnron , 
¼Jehl In ·r("Seno with Ms £Qu ad. St. Sg t. Walter B . JurkO'l\' $kl~ 
P lcka.ra on h is o wn, tnltlattve crawtNt Cpt Donald L. Ro..,rabaugh. 
forward "'nd n~utrallted wlth ruto Pvt. Wllllam J. 8w.ie¢Dey. 
flrc an ,eoemy ·he.avy · machine gun. Te-ch. Sgt . Dav1d L. Tabler. 
!<tili ng u,,..., more enemy, and eapt,u. Fltsl Lt. Loon.an! D. Talcott.. 
rl n,r two . eMbl~ 1.lle st<tlled platoon Pi e. BIU1e L. TIGl<le. 
,to continue the att aek, · ;11~. ~ui::i,~,:r~;{~,~eYtDann. 

Gives Aid In Minefield 
~t . s~. Cecil A. Ray . ln!&ntry . 

'5um n-w,nm e. Ga .. then a. Pfc . , htM"d 
a <.ry to:r heto ,trom the dtTect1on o1 
.a ·!'}1rmtJ<i141. ··tt>rt ht$ hote- .In . !'l'f)lte of 
irrimery ftr e. ~~nteN"d the fleld and 
t ound a wou ndext ornc-e.r. Ray retur . · 
ned to l\ ls . 1>h1toon, gecured an aid , 
man, 11.nd ~tu ·r ned . At1t\f' t•he otfl<"er 
had N>O<'l..,d (I'll), Ray helped · him 
acros, .1500 }'Ards to 11. l)Otnt from 
?.'hl<h he rou ,ld be t-"'acuated . 

Fl r!'.t T...t. Mlchnet Rusnov . tn1antry, 
Stfle11on, Pa .. iplatoon le:ufc,, ot ao 
.adj acent eom .11\'\TIY, m o 'Vif'd In.to -a. eom. 
p:lny t.heit fActni a fouoteratt:•c .k. 
when all U5 offi cers h~d heen -woun
<fod· or k.lllt tl. 11nrl It was <11$0r~:..nb'!'d 
and wl1hout 1ea'1e,rsht.l). Rum ov a.~ 
med oontrol. And ~ lt e Ulick 'l\'OOds. 
d~rlmes, •and ·ht a ry flM. SUC<'eeded · 
In his """'1fanlzatlon. He th ~n .Jed an 
att~k th 1lt tor<ed th"! erietn:, bat:k 
from ~1"' grnnnd th•Y 'had ita1ne<I.' 

.St. Sgt . Uro:tee SIias . ln,fant.ry, Ha- · 
1e:rv1tl&, Ala .• "':t.."J rehwmlng with a 
c-A')mba:t p3trol whnn ' h~ · cam e Ut>On 
enemy Wl1t5 attacking our tl'OOJ)5. 

First U. Ed\\,a.,d P . Va.Lao,. 

ARTILLERY 
Flnt Lt. Lawr ell(I) w. Cal)l)eL 
capt. HaTOld 1·. Kle!nd lenst. 
Ct>I. R, O. Bird . 
Cpl, William E. GrosStnaD ·. 
Pvt . Eugene A. Reed. 

. MEDICS 
Cpl. Raytno ·nd J. Owyer. 
Cpl. Paul D . Faoe he,. 

. ENGINEERS 
Cp l. Low.,ll D. Hughes, , 
First Lt, WIJUam w. Etberton . 
Fl r,I U.. S1di>ey L . Sltnmons . 

ARMORED 
Sgt.. Anl<>n& C. Martin. 
Sgt. Vietor Weber. 
Cill. Go,~d J . Tbu,,n. 
Pvt. Loui s .J . Durove,c . 

The First Oak Leaf Clu ster to 
the Air Meda l was awarded to : 

Fil'5t Lt . Thoma& A. &.ank. 
FJrst L t . Georges N. Rhodes . 
First LI . William E. Synah. 

Pfc. Robert Ewald, Dog Company driver from Cincinnati, 
wrote home that he drove for a Captain Clark, a.hd back from 
his hometown paper cam e a write-up on him as "Gene ra l Clark's 
driver,. , 

00 

, Sgt. Chester Klngure, Youngstown , Ohio, figured out what to 
do with those nonsensical Christmas presents. He received a 
foxhole pillow and a khaki tie, wrapped them up again 11nd 
mailed them back to the folks who sent them . 

0 o. 
First Lt. Harold A. Lingle, St. Sgt. Glenn Nichols, Flag-

Long Beach, Calll., swears he's staff, Ariz., had a radio, but 
Jilted his girl friend lo the Sta- no curr ent.. Cpl. Lorre n Man
tes because of the way she vo- gor , Wisconsin, Signal Co., 
ted ln the Pres idential election. had currenl Nichols plugged 

0 0 in on the signal generator for 

Lt. Charles Roberts, Bradford, 
Pa., addressed his platoon : 
"Krauts are to the right , Krauts 
are to the front, and Krauts are 
to the rear . I don't kn ow who is 
on our left, but they're firing 
on us, too." 

00 

Pfc's Guy Goare, Lumpkin, 
Ga., and Maxwell Farrell, Cum
berland, Md., recently were pho
tographed by a newsreel photo
grapher and are sort of hoping 
for post-war jobs In Hollywood. 

his power, then let the Signal 
boys plug their speaker in on 
his radio. Both parties are 
happy. 

0 0 
Lt . CoL Felix Sparks, Miami, 

Ariz., carries a double-barrel· 
led shotgun in addition to his 
.45 automatic;. Be captured it 
awhile back. 

00 
Sgt. Louis Burba, Pittsburgh, 

recently took the rest cure in 
Paris and .found an uncle and 

o o four cousins. He had seen the 
All-American footballer ln unc'le once before In Italy . 

1941 and 1942, George l'oshna, 
Youngstown, Ohlo, Is a first 
looie ln a Thunderbird heavy 
weapons company. 

00 

A former RAF officer is Cpl· 
Charles G. Bowen, who fought 
against the Krauts in England 
and North Africa before the U. 
s. went to war . 

00 

Pvt. Frank Shee ran, Philadel
phia, used to be In the air force, 
and says the parts of chic ken 
he has been served in the infan
try keep him fr om being home
sick for his old outf it. He al
ways gets wings or · tails. 

00 

The Company C prisoner car
ried the usual satchel, and a 
quick search disclosed its un
usual content- . nothing but a 
large scale map of the Bronx! 

oo . 
While quartering parties ar

gued whether regimental or bat· 
talion headquarters would occu
py t~e building a Kraut shell 
!rnocked the roof off the place, 
ending t~e argument . 

00 

Awakened by his own snores, 
Pfc. Howard O. Williams com
plained be couldn't sleep a wink 
then began .snoring again. 

.o 0 

Directing fire on a group of 
Krauts on a road was Lt. Glow 
Briggs, Richland Center, Wisc. 
The third mortar shell did the 
Job and then some. It scored a 
direct hit on a Kraut mine. 

00 

Embarrassed is Pfc. Carmen 
Lombard o, Hempstead, N. Y. H' 
made a beautiful grenade throw 
at a pillbox , but failed to pull 
the pin. 

00 

"T oo many hills and too .ma· 
ny cou"nterattacks," sums \ up 
Pv t. Thomas Thompson 's (New 
York City) opinion of Germany. 

00 

Addresses from Spokane, 
Wash., to Key West, Fla., a.re 
affixed to a sign at the border. 
The sign reads : "You are now 
entering Germany. Register 
Here." 

00 
Come payday th \\ guys in 

Germany will be paid in ·marks 
ond lhose in France in francs, 
the finance officer states . Marks . 
are valued o.t 10 io the dollar. 

Short items for By the 
Right F1ank are welcome. 
Addre$s your letters to the 
News in care of our Al'O. 

Parents of Pvt. Louis Bertuc
cinl , New Ha ven, Conn., llked 
the picture or him the Division 
N~ ran Christmas a year 
ago. But lhey added : « Why 
the small .foxhole ? From the 
stories coming back we thought 
o.11 the soldiers were living in 
hotels . " 

00 

When a single Jerry machine 
gun had their platoon pinned 
down, St. Sgt. John Vladyka, 
Morristown, Pa.., and Pfc's Bil· 
ly Merritt, Bonanza, Ky., and 
Howard Jenkins, Wilmore, Ky., 
wen t to work on it from 25 
yards with their M-l's . · They 
knocked it out , killed two 
Krauts and captured one . 

Pair Excavates 
Budd:es, Save 'Em 

To his horror, Cpl: Julio Pe.
rez, Los Angeles, saw that the 
foxhole in front of his was com. 
petely covered with earth. A 
near shell · had just landed, and 
Perez had stuck his head out to 
see where it had hil 

Julio and Cpl. II. M. Green, 
Phoenix, Ariz ., ran out into the 
barrage and dug out two bud· 
dies in time to save them from 
suffocation. · 

Shy Guy Totes 
Unmentionables 

Cpl. · Felix Mestas, La.Hano, 
Colo., is o. shy and modest 
young fellclw. When the talk 
around the fires turns to the 
opposite sex , Mesta:s blushes 
modesUy and wa lks away. · 

Recently, when Mestas had 
occasion to delve deep · into l1is 
muse tte bag for some personal 
belongings he come up with 
- of o.11 things - a pai r of 
panties. 
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Things Get Worse 
In Ouiet Village 

It looked like duck soup for awhile. Sgt. Joe Watts, red haired 
squad leader from Miami, Fla., led his men into the tiny village, 
and nothing happcned--untll the boys took .up positions In the 
houses. 
And then everything happened at once. The other plaloon squads 

were pinned down on their way In and for all practical purpo
ses Watts was leadi~ a lost squad, cut off in the town. 

He settled In the upper floor 
of one of the buildings. On the 
outskirts of the town, American 
tank support spotted the promi
nent roof of the building and 
opened up on it. While Joe tore 

German Shakes, 
Says Puffer 
Frightened Him 

\Vhy was the German so ner
vous? 

PJc Lorimer Gordon Puffer. 
Groto·n, Vt., runner, went to 
contact the second squad, his 
rifle at sling anns. Throu gh the 
fog he selw a man, and it wasn't 
until the Owo were a foot apart 
that Pulfer identified him as 
enemy. 

PU!ffer was so excited he 
couldn't speak · lo demand sur
render, but he did manage to 
unsling his ritle and .aim it be
fore the German got Into his 
swio~. 

Lorimer stayed excited . Eve
ry time the Kraut approached 
on the trip back, Lorimer, still 
speechless, gestured violenUy 
with his riHe. The German was 
pretty excited himself. 

Why was the German so nor· 
vous ? 

« This guy Is so nervou s I am 
afraid he •will shoot me . " Mr. 
Krau t told an interpreter. 

Shell Forces 
Joe to Run 
In the Nude 

Three weeks without a bath , 
a clean bath tub and bot water, 
a Jerry shell in the next room 
is the story of Pvt. Joe Duce!, 
Crafton, Pa. 

The cook had entered the Ger
man I.own with the Infantry . 
Their kitchen was set up in a 
building which bad a bath tub 
with hot running water. Not ha
ving had a bath In over three 
weeks, the Ynnk decided that 
now was the time for that long 
awaited event. 

"I was relaxing in the tub, 
thinking how nice It woul<l be 
it I could do this more often, 
"r emarked Ducci," when sud· 
denly I heard the whine · of a 
shell over my head and then the 
wham as ll landed in back of 
the house. I was just about to 
get out of the tub when a terri
fic explosion jarred · me. The 
next thl.ng I remember was all 
the fellows laughing at me as I 
entered the cellar garbed In na
ture's garments, · 

"Later I found out that the 
shell landed in the next room. I 
was very lucky to escape without 
a scratch, As tor my appearance 
in the nude, why it gave the 
boys a goo.d laugh, and I can 
take It." 

his red hair, shell after shell 
plastered the place. 

From the other end of town 
Germau tankers watch ed the 
American tanks blast the spot 
and decided there- must be some
thing In there, so they opened 
up. The other end or the roof 
fell in on Joe's red pate. 1oe 
started downstairs. 

Down in the <:ellar sat Pvt 
Morris Frias, Atlantic City, N.1., 
having the time or his life. Tliis 
was his first day In combat, and 
already he was entrusted with 
the responsi bilite of guarding 
three German prisoners. 

The German prisoners were 
weeping and Joe was grinning. 
Just listen to that fine tank sup· 
port, he was saying to himself 
when the roof fell In. 

Watts sent him to another 
building with his three priso
ners, and Morris began to won. 
dc r if things were going so well 
after an. From where he sat he 
could see German soldiers run
ning up and down the street. 
One Kraut, armed with a burp 
gun, stuck his snoot in the door, 
spo tted the three Gemtarui and 
started toward them. 

Not sur e what to do, Friss 
yelled, u Stick·em up 1 n The 
German wheeled but before he 
could fire, Frias sent a bullet 
through him and the Kraut ran 
off wounded. And now Morris 
was sure things weren't going 
so well. 

The best Job or the day was 
turned in by Tech Sgt. Edmond 
Rousseau, Bosto n, Mass, that of 
getting his men out lown safely, 

He a1most died doing It. With 
three German prisoners· he mn
de the first break acr oss the 
open field and past a shack at 
the crossroads. While Watts 
and his men watch ed, two Jer
ry machine gunn ers teft the 
shac k after Rousseau had gone 
and tip-toed over to their con
cealed weapon . 

" They were making off with 
it, » grins Joe, " but they were 
only about 25 qnrds away from 
us- duck soup. " 

Shije Pays His Board Bill In Full 
By Robert Carruthers 

After having served In t\ve campaigns and 
been awarded a Broru:e Star with a cluster , and 
o. Purple Ilea.rt, Cpl. iohn S. Shije, Espagnola, 
N. M., felt he deserved a room In a swank 
French hous e for the night. 

non plussed, until by pant omi.rne his landla
dy told him that he must wash the floor of 
his room to pay for his meals and bed. 

Once arrangement s were made with the land
lad y, Shije settled down to a good night's 
sleep, and awoke the next morning feeling very 
refreshed and rendy to move on with his com
pany. 

Alter a halt hour 's b&ek-breaking work on 
hands and knees, Shije finished the job-or 
thought he did , at any rate, and once again 
prepared to leave. 

« Non, non, non », cried his land lady, u that's 
not good enough. » 

u Oh, my aching back! » yelled the boarder, 
and back to the job he went, going at it with 
a vengeful fury. At last the job was done to his 
landlady·s satisfaction, and Shije took off 
before she had a chance to change her mind. 

As he prepared to take his leave-with a ppr o
priate " Merci beaucoups " and « Au revo1r·s " 
- he was met by his landlady carrying a pail 
or water and a brush. For a moment Shije was « It was humillatlngl ,. says Shije. 

Grzella Drives 
Blazing Truck 
To Save Ammo 

When German artillery set fi
re to a truck parked next to an 
ammunition truck, Sergean t Ed
ward Grzella or Herkimer, New 
York , disregarded the enemy ar· 
tillery shells which were landing 
within a hundred yards of the 
two vehicles and drove the am
munition truck to satety . 

The driver bad · entered the 
first German town captured by 
bls regiment with a load of am
mo for our artillery. Suddenly 
Jerry started to pound the town 
with heavy artillery. Grzella 
quickly parked his · truck and 
sought shelter. 

A shell hit the veh icle next to 
his and it immediately started 
to blaze. ' 

.. There were too many troops 
in town, .. explained Grzclla, "to 
take a chance on letting that 
ammo truck €0 up. Besides the
re is that shortage, so I thought 
that I would take a chance. One 
shell landed rather close, bitting 
the cab in several places, but no 
harm was done and the truck 
and its contents were moved to 
safety ... 

.. The sergeants deed not only 
enabled us to repul se a later 
Jerry counteratta ck, but also sa
ved the lives of some of the men 
who were in the lown,.. the CO 
said. 

The boys in the old first patoon 
think that St. Sgt. William Thaute. 
Holyoke, Mass., deserves some sort 
of recognition. We hope you ca11 
help us out on that score. 

On October .14, our platoon was 
under a heavy artillery barrage . 
About noon the platoon was orde• 
red lo withdraw. Just as we were 
leaving our platoon leader was 'hl~ 
In the ankle. 

Sergeant Thaute stayed with the 
lieutenant and saw that he wa s 
evacuated. He eame back. reorgani
zed us, and th at night under cover 
ot darkness led us back to positions 
In support o! the company, 

The next da.y Sergeant Thaute 
led us In a successful attack thal) 
resulted In tbe capture .of 15 Ger
mans. He also led us the next, 
two daYs until we were reorga. 
nlzed. 

Sgl Jack GILBERTSON. 

Mitchell's .. _Des.ire: 
Water Wings 

Cpl. Teddy Swiec, Lawrence, 
Mass., saw just the end of this 
thing sticking out of a pile of 
debris and thought it was a 
dud. He pulled U out, and it 
was an ash tray, a souvenir 
from the last war. 

Novice MP 
Finds His Job 
Is 'Combatant' 

His first time out on patrol, 
replacement MP, Pv t. Elmo 
Clapper, San Diego, Calif-, was 
in on bagging five Kraut priso
ners. 

It was pitch black when his 
fellow patrolmen, MP Pvts 
Charlie Hellman, New York Ci
ty, and William Cooper, Atlan
ta, Ga., .explnincd his dutie s to 
Clapper. 

Sometime later, the thre e noti
ced two figures coming across a 
field. Clapper remained in the 
shadow s while Hellman and 
Cooper challenged the pair of fi. 
gures . Cooper snapped his 
flashlight on them and Hellman 
cocked his M-1. The pair of 
Krau ts surrendered. 

The pair explained they were 
in on a patrol and were working 
their way ba ck. They got lost in 
the darkness. 

About midnight, their three 
Kraut buddies who had been hi
ding in a barn waiting for them 
to return got suspicious and 
went looking for the pair of cap. 
lured Germans. They were 
caugh t in the same manner. 

Belorc that, Clapper thought 
the .MP's were non-comba t. Now 
he isn't so sure. 

Le Taille Loses 
His New Friends 

Wireman Shaw 
Brings Along 
Extra Krauts 

Pfc . Walter Shaw, Boston, 
Mass., is making a name for 
himself as a u Kraut-catcher. " 
Shaw captu red eight Nazis in 
two days. 

Shaw is a Kraut-catcher by 
avocation only. He ls a member 
of a wire crew, and it's his job 
to keep open vital communica
tion lines. 

« They keep showing up whi
le I'm working, ,, says Shaw, 
« and I'm happy to take care 
or them. » 

On a recent attack, Shaw was 
following the assault compa ny, 
stringing his wire. At a cross 
road be came aero$!! a lieute
nant guarding two prisoners. 
The lieutenant explained that 
he cou ldn't .leave them unguar
ded and nsked Shaw to run up 
to a hous e 15 yards away to see 
if it were cleared of Krauts. 

Shaw returned ten minutes la 
ter with flve prisoners. 

His adventure th e following 
da y was in the best tradition of 
the old American « Horse Ope
ra. " Shaw was returning by 
truck from the front lines alter 
checking a phone line that had 
been cut by enemy shelling .. As 
the tr uck rounded a curve in 
the road, Shaw noticed three 
green-clad figures huddling In a 
(!itch. He yelled to the driver to 
stop, but the truck continued on
ward. 

Shaw leaped over the side of 
th e fast movi ng vehicle and into 
the midst or the very surprised 
and frightened Nazi s-

" They didn't even pul up · a 
fight, " t e r elate d. u My only 
gripe is that tho dr iver ·didn· t 
mis s me - and I hnd to walk 
back . » 

MG Is Okay , But 
Pistol Riles John 

Two Krau t machine guns we
re firing at Cpl. John Sobocins
ki, and coming mighty close. 

As long as they were missing, 
th at didn ·t bother him too much. 
But standing between the two 
guns was a Kraut officer with 
a Luger . He, loo, was firing at 
the Pittsburgh soldier. 

That was too much for Sobo
clnski, who rolled over on bls 
stomach, squeezed off his M-1 
and eliminated the pistol shoo
ter. 

Fire Is Swell, 
But Expensive 

Johnston Gets Bonds 

The nex t time Pvt . Charles 
Mitchell, Blackwel. 1, Okla., ta
kes shelter un der a Jerry bar
rage, he's going to wear water 

Pvt. Joh~ Popular, Baltimci. wings because he doesn't swim 
re, was bani up for a haircut too well. 

Civilians in Colchester, Conn ., 'When be' sat down . and told \Vh en a Kraut shell whum .re!l 

Out to look for a mortar 
position, St. Sgt. Joe Le 
Tallie, Richmond Hill, L.I., 
wandered into a barn and 
met four men. 

Joe said hello and shook 
hands all around. 

Ten bucks a bottle the ' 
schnapps cost, and it was 
,worth every penny of it, accor
ding to Pvts . Orban Alverson , 
Birmingham, and Woodrow 
Meeks, Danville, Ky. 

chipped in 1,300 dollars worth Pfc. Frank Bova, Indianapolis, . into his battery area · rece ntly, 
ot war ,bonds . and pre ~enled Ind., to start work. Bova liked Mitc~ell took off on the double 
thear to Pfc. William B. Johns: the way the shears cut, and in for h1s-foxh?le across the way. 
ton, "5th Division Congreasl onal · his enthul · t littl t With the whis tl e of an incoming 

asm cu a e 00 .. shell in his ears, he split the 
Medal of Honor winner. He and much, Wht,n he was through air in a neat dive, bi t the hole 
his wife and child led a vlclory Popular looked as be, does In _wi th a splash and almost drow-
parade through the streets. th~ picture. ned in three feet of water. 

The men pri!mptly turned 
and ralf out of the ham and 
across the field. In the dis
tance, Le Tallle noticed they 
were wearing Kraut unJ. 
Jorms. 

These boys were members of 
an FO artillery party with the 
infantry, imd badly needed a 
fire. When the wet wood refu
sed to burn they poured the 
liquid over It and got o. pretty 
·blue flame . - Irv Kintisch . : 



In the Dark, 
Look Like Our 

All Tanks 
M-10's 

Suppl y Peep s Peppere d by Kraut MG' s 
By George Tapscott 

A request came down from a newly taken 
town ror supplies and rations, and st. Sgt. Ro
bert Fletcher, Northumberland, Pa., supply ser
geant, began loading three peeps. St. Sgt. Wal
ter Chew, Ramona, Okla., mess sergeant, threw 
on a few coses of K's and C's, and the convoy 
was read_y lo shove off. 

chcr wo.ved for lhe peeps to come on up to him. 
The leader moved up quickly and made a 
sharp turn Into the driveway of the house, but 
the second one slopped in the middle of the 
r oad ond storied to back into the driveway. 

Pie. Ralph Spalding, Cieveland, hardly thought his detail was 
going to be more than a litll e walk in the dark. Before he was 
through he was wondering if he would ever have the chance' to 
take another walk. 

It · wo.s at this moment that Jerry machine 
guns began popping, .One bullet made a hole 
in the windshield of the second peep, driven by 
Pfc . Robert Dempster, Elkhart, Ind. Others 
splattered dirt over the peep-

Italy's Mules 
Rejoin 45th 
Supply Setup 

(Continued from Page t.) 

,iualities that endear these ani
mals to the heart of St. Sgt. 
Charles Dell, Jr., platoon ser
geant from Baton Rouge, La. 

" All of us prel er to work 
with mules rather tho.n hor
ses, " he cloims. "They lako 
to convlmt a lot better, for one 
_thing." 

And it's not becau se the mule 
is dumber, eith er. Take it from 
Bell, these brutes know there 's 
a ~ar on-

" A mule is o very sensitive 
animal, " ho'll tell you. "He 
knows every moment ju~t 
what's going on. If you you 
only hod to go as far as the 
mule knew it was safe to go, 
none of us would have to :worry 
obout a thing. When things 
start getting hot up there on 
the biH, a horso will bolt and 
run, but a mule will just stop
and that·s as far as he'll go. " 

On nt least .one occasion these 
peculinr mulish trails have pul 
the boys to a lot of extrn work. 
One night the Krauts :r.eroed 
in on the narrow mule pa.th a 
row hundred yards ahead, The 
mules just stopped. The men 
cussed as only a mule skinner 
can cuss, but they ended up 
by cutting the pock boards off 
the animals and lugging them 
through the barrage while the 
mules waited patiently in th e 
reo.r. 

The best mule load l-0to.ls 
about 300 pound s- flvo cons of 
water , or four co.sea of rations 
and smokes. Ammo is · their 
toughest haul because it's all 
dead ·weight and totals a.round 
360 pounds for two cases of 
bullets. The animals ore o.lso 
used to bring co.suo.ltles bock 
ddwn the mountains. 

Because it 's been a tough 
campaign so far, the company's 
veterinorinns, under Capt .. Ted 
Ray from Wes t Texas, have 
been kept busy. When a mule 
is hlt, his skinner report$ the 
position to the veLq nnd they 
go up alter It. If the animo.l 
is too for gone to walk to the 
truck, he is destroyed on the 
spot. 

As long as the 46th does it's 
flghUng In the bills, the mules 
nnd their masters will continue 
to solve the supply problem. So 
far they've encountered moun
tains so difficult that no 
trail existed and one man had 
to walk · ahead of the mule train 
and clear a po.th with his 
bands. 

" But if the infantryman can 
get up there to flght, we can 
get up there wilh -the things 
ho needs, » grins Sergeont Bell. 
That's a sentiment echoed by 
the other men In the company: 

Sgts. Charles Jackson , New 
Orleans, and Lee G. Brown, 
Port Givson, Miss., Cpla. Tor
ris Saulter, Pennslcola, Fla., 
Jesse Joseph, Lake Charles, 
l,l',,, Jolln G~ani, Opelou.sa.s, 
La., and Moseley Davidson, 
Sardis, Miss., Pfc. Willie R. 
Ray, North Carol.ins, and Pvt. 
Johnny Anderson, Abblule, s.c. 

Spalding was told to take six 
men o.nd walk back to the CP, 
about 300 yards back, for ra
tions. The night wo.s loo dark 
for any landmo.rks , but there 
was a set or tank tracks which 
led toward the rear. 

The journey took much longer 
than such a short trip should 
have, but flnolly they heard voi
ces ahead. Spolding walked a 
little c'loser and yelled ; « A 
Co?" 

There was no sign of life in the town when 
they reached if and began looking around. The 
streets were deserted of both civilians and GI's. 
Fletcher walked on ahead, hoping to find the 
GI's who were supposed to be occupying the 
town. 

A GI whistled when the supply sergeant had 
almost reached the end of the street and Flet-

The third peep whizzed into a sheltered spot by 
the side of the house and everyone began unloa
din;g. Mortars began dropping, but the peeps 
were unloaded without anyone's gettine hurt. 
Then , with everyone crouched as low as possi
ble, the drivers opened their peeps up and made 
o successful dash through the flre to so.Coty. 

After a moment the answer 
came back ; « Ia, A Co. " Dut 
the « ja ,, sounded like « yeah "· 

Spalding wanted to check, 
and again called : « A Co. 
CP?,, 

There was no answer to _this, 
and he repeated lhe question . 
Still no answer, and Spalding 
threw some choice cuss words 
o.t the unseen figures. 

There was on answer to this, 
several of them. nurp guns ope
ned up from a number of pla 
ces, and Spalding and his crew 
scattered- All mo.de it ba,ck to 
the CP eventually , even Pfc, Ia.. 
mes Spurlock, Nashville, Tenn., 
who cir cled a Jerry lank seve
ral limes trying to wake the 
occupants. He thought ll waa 
Am erican TD. 

Batbtub Disrupts 
AD Commaalcatlon 
It you've had tronble get. 

ting the First Battalion on 
the phone lately, blame It 
on their bath-tub. 

A recent CP not only boas
ted an enamel body dunker, 
but hot water and a shower 
attachment to boot. Natural
ly, the word spread around 
and the rush was on. 

Pfc Hank Cutler Boston, 
Mass., was appointed vice. 
president in charg'e of reser
vations and telephone con
versations went sometbfng 
like this: 

• Just a minute Major 
until I consult my notebook. 
(Lone Pause.) The tub is 
free day after tomorrow 
:tr-om 13:30 to 13:45. ShaD · 
J put you down for a bath 
Ulen?" 

Sgt. l,ouls Burba, Pittsburgh. has one of the most appre-, 
ciated jobs in his company. He copies portraits on V-Maif 
blanks, which are sent to the girl friends in the States. fie'$· 
been doing this since Anzio. 

Two Tries Made, 
One Is Good 

A four man patrol led by St. 
Sgt. Leonard Sayetla, Beacon, 
N. Y., moved carefully down the 
moonlit road. Suddenly from 
out · or the shadows o.hcad came 
streams of tro.cers from an ene
my MG. 

Three of the men took cover 
behind a wall. Sayetta stood 
his ground in the road , While 
tracers sprayed arou .nd his 
silhouetted figure, the sergeant 
emptied his clip of M-1 ammo. 

Then, satisfied of lhe position 
or the gun, he joined his buddies 
behind o. wall. He directed the 
fire of two rifle grenades and 
lhe enemy machine gun was 
silent. 

Next doy they found that the 
second greno.do had been a di
rect hit. 

Congratulate Ed, 
He's Engaged I 

Sgt. Eddy Gorczyca, Cleve
land, s ot down in his foxhole at 
the front and opened o. lotter 
from his gal. Tho guys who 
heard him yell a moment later 
thought he'd been hlt. 

It was just that letter from 
his girl . friend, She 'd mentio
ned incidentally that they were 
engaged now. Seems she'd cut 
down his graduation class ring, 
and was wearing it as an enga
gement ri"S . And oven though 
Eddie wasn't around, she'd ban. 
died all tho formo.lities, an
nounced it to the popers and 
everything. 

" I'm not exactly sore, " says 
the sergeant , " but this is all 
so sudden. " 

Eddie has written back to Cle
veland for an explono.tion . 

French TD Members Bid Adieu to 45th 
(Contin~d from Page I,) 

li:ted. Instead he worked his way lo England 
and there jojned up with the Free French. 

Ugn on was along with the British and Fre!l(:h 
forces in the Commando raid on the Norwegian 
port of Narvik, He was last man out of the port 
when Uie word came to exaeuate. His job was 
to set the demolitions before leaving, a job 
which he performed well. 

The fighting Frenchman had been awarded 
tho Croix de Guerre with three palm leaves in 
the French Army and the British Military Cross 
for his actions o.t Norvlk, but he wanted most of 
all to receive an American decoration. This, 
Captain Wilder was unable to do. Not even a 
Purple Heart, and be bad been wounded while 
with lhe TD's, The Frenchman was not offi. 
cially attached to the outfit. 

Ugnon's specialty w!Lh the TD's was patrol
ling. He knew the terrain well, having lived and 
fought in the section earlier. 

He looked lik e Harpo Marx, but took the 
friendly jibes jovially. 

Another Frf)nchman with the Recon Company 
wo.s Rene Mascot, the chief of the FFI in Sou
thern France, He, too, had been a former oftlcer 
In the French Army and is a holder of the Croix 
de Guerre. 

Mascot insisted on leading all the patrob he 
went on, and be never lost a man on patrol
He carried a bicycle along with him and for a 
purpose. The Frenchman rode on ahead of the 
M·l's on the bike to ferret out Nazi patrols and 
road blocks. His method was foolproof. He'd 
ride ahead on the bicycle until he was fired at, 
then he'd reconnoiter. 

Mascot was genuinely attached to the Ameri
can bazooka and asked Captain Wilder for an 
old one as a souvenir before be left for his home, 

Third member of tbe native detachment was 
a French nobleman, a viscount. Antoine de 
Montule before the war was a publisher of a 
newspaper in Paris. He, too, bad been an officer 
In the French Anny. 

The fourth member was Jean de Loulay, who 
spoke the best English of them all. He had been 
a master sergeant. 

The four Frenchmen didn't want to leave the 
Recon ·Company when the Thunderbirds hit tbe 
Kraut border, but they realized that as French
men they would be returned to their own coun
try if they scraped asalnst the authorities. And 
there was no official status that Captain Wilder 
could give them. 

Their departure was a sad one, for the recon 
men o.s well as the Frenchmen. 

Rations Are 
Expected From 
The Grocery 

By Albert Morgan 
Replacements ma y not know 

as much about some things as 
a vetern.n fr1>ntliner, but they 
are sure that GI rations aren't 
sent up from the corner gro
cery . 

., l figured everyone knew tile 
abbreviation for the ammuni
tion ond pioneers plotoon was 
A and P, " related SgL John 
Scheer, Chicago, u but I ran 
into a replacement the other 
do.y who 'WlllS pretty confused 
about lhe whole thing . 

"We'd been attacking th rough 
the woods and when wo hold 
up for the night thero wos no 
road usable for o supply route. 
We had some replocements in 
that day and one of them 'W!a.9 

the type that asks o million 
questions. 

u You know the type-be 
keeps asking whose ortillery is 
that and how close we nro to 
the objective and where did 
thot one hit. Anywoy, I was 
digging in when he came over 
and o.sked mo about rations. 

« I said they weren't here 
yet, but the A and P would 
deliver them later, n Scheer re
ported. 

"Who do you think you're 
kidding ? " asked the repo.ce
ment. 

« I'm not kidding , " replied 
Scheer, no t catching on, and 
-somewhat a.nnonyed, " A and 
P will bring them later. ,, 

The replacement IWJ(lndered 
away, asked onother non-eom 
and got the same reply. 

Then Scheer realized the guy 
didn 't know what wo.s being 
talked a.bout, took him aside 
and explained the duties of the 
ammo and pioneers platoon. 

« Holy cow, ,, exclaimed the 
replocemenL u I thought you 
meant the AUantic and Pacific 
Tea Company ! " 

Juke Box Boasts 
Rudy Vallee Record 

The boys of Company C claim 
they ran Into the only juke 

lbox in France . A cafe owner 
with a battered old phonograph 
and a stack of records instal
led a coin box. 

For two franies, you were oJ. 
ldwl!d to select your own re
cord, wind the machine · o.nd 
le t it go. Neck and nee~ . In the 
popularity race were " Lili 
Marlene " and a scratchy re
cord al Rudy Vallee singing 
" Good Night Sweetheart.. " 

" Made me homesick as 
bell, n said one of the dough
boys .. « Thank God they didn't 
have any Andrews Sisters re
cords. That would have been 
too much.» 


